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Procr-expressing granulosa cells
are highly proliferative and are important
for follicle development

Jingqiang Wang,2,3,6 Kun Chu,4,6 Yinghua Wang,2 Jinsong Li,2,5 Junfen Fu,3,* Yi Arial Zeng,2,5,* and Wen Li1,7,*

SUMMARY

Granulosa cells (GCs) play a critical role in folliculogenesis. It remains unclear how
GCs expand during follicle development and whether there is a subpopulation of
cells that is responsible for GCs growth. Here, we observed that a small popula-
tion of GCs expressed stem cell surface marker Procr (Protein C receptor). Procr
GCs displayed higher proliferation ability and lower levels of hormone receptors
compared with Procr- GCs. Knockdown of Procr inhibited proliferation. Lineage
tracing experiments demonstrated that they contribute to increasing numbers
of GCs during folliculogenesis. Targeted ablation of Procr+ cells disrupted
ovarian follicle development, leading to phenotypes of polycystic ovary syn-
drome. Our findings suggest that Procr-expressing GCs are endowed with high
proliferative capacity that is critical for follicle development.

INTRODUCTION

Follicles are the basic functional units of the ovary, composed of an immature oocyte, surrounded by gran-

ulosa cells (GCs) and theca cells. Reproduction requires controlled development of the oocyte and the so-

matic cells. Once a follicle is activated, the single layer of flattened GCs first proliferate and differentiate

into cuboidal GCs, awakening the dormant oocyte (Zhang and Liu, 2015; Zhang et al., 2014). In the growing

follicles, GCs divide for at least 10 times to support follicle growth and oocyte maturation, reaching a total

amount of over 2,000 cells at the mature antral stage (Hirshfield, 1991). At the pre-ovulatory stage, the well-

differentiated GCs also provide the hormones and other factors to ensure successful ovulation (Stocco

et al., 2007). Despite the significant progress made in the regulation of folliculogenesis, it remains unclear

how GCs expand during follicle development and whether there is a subpopulation of cells that is respon-

sible for GCs growth.

GCs play a critical role in folliculogenesis through their direct communication with oocytes and theca cells

as well as their ability to produce and respond to hormones. Deletion of Forkhead box L2 (Foxl2), a key tran-

scription factor for the development of GCs, results in mammalian ovarian failure by pervasive blockage of

follicle development (Pisarska et al., 2004; Uda et al., 2004). GC-specific knockout of Pten gene, the nega-

tive regulator of PI3K pathway, leads to enhanced proliferation of GCs, ovulation, and the formation of

corpus luteum (Fan et al., 2008). Expansion of GCs is regulated by various ovarian factors via different mo-

lecular mechanisms (Lu, 2005). For example, GDF-9 and BMP-15 secreted by oocyte are essential for GCs’

proliferation in early follicular development (Eppig, 2001; Su et al., 2004). Follicle-stimulating hormone

(FSH) promotes GCs’ proliferation by increasing proliferating cell nuclear antigen expression and acti-

vating ERK1/2 signal pathway (Yu et al., 2005). Nerve growth factor promotes GCs’ expansion by inhibiting

ESR2-mediated down-regulation of CDKN1A (Wang et al., 2015b). Wnt2 acts through beta-catenin to regu-

late mouse GCs’ proliferation (Wang et al., 2010).

Dysregulation of GC is involved in a great number of ovarian pathologies. Polycystic ovary syndrome

(PCOS), the most common reproductive disorder in women of reproductive age, affects about 5%–20%

of the population (Azziz et al., 2016). It is characterized by hyperandrogenism, polycystic ovarian

morphology, chronic anovulation, and metabolic disorders including insulin resistance and dyslipidemia

(Azziz et al., 2016; Rotterdam ESHRE/ASRM-Sponsored PCOS consensus workshop group, 2004). Because

of the complicated clinical manifestations and the insufficient research models of PCOS, its pathogenesis is

largely unknown and remains to be elucidated.
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Protein C receptor (Procr) marks adult stem/progenitor cells in various tissues, including the mammary

gland (Wang et al., 2015a), vascular endothelial cells (Yu et al., 2016), pancreatic islet (Wang et al., 2020),

ovarian surface epithelium (OSE) (Wang et al., 2019), and hematopoietic system (Balazs et al., 2006). Procr

encodes a single-pass transmembrane protein (Fukudome and Esmon, 1994). Procr expression is positively

regulated by Wnt signaling (Wang et al., 2015a). Upon binding to its ligand Protein C, Procr activates

several intracellular signaling, resulting in increased proliferation and survival in various tissues (Cheng

et al., 2003; Gramling et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2018). Indeed, Procr+ OSE cells proliferate faster than Procr-

OSE cells (Wang et al., 2019) and Procr+ endothelial cells exhibited more robust proliferation than Procr-

endothelial cells (Yu et al., 2016).

In this study, we investigate the role of Procr+ GCs in folliculogenesis. We utilized Procr reporter mice and

RNA in situ hybridization to analyze Procr expression during follicle development. We developed new pro-

tocol to isolate primary GCs and compare the proliferative abilities between Procr+ and Procr- GCs.

Furthermore, through in vivo genetic lineage tracing and targeted ablation, we examine the contribution

and significance of Procr+ GCs during follicle development.

RESULTS

Procr is expressed in a subpopulation of granulosa cells

To analyze the expression of Procr in the ovarian follicle, we utilized Procr-rtTA;TetO-H2B-GFP mice (Fig-

ure S1A) (Wang et al., 2019). Mice at postnatal day 10 were fed with doxycycline (Dox), and the ovaries were

harvested 2 days later (Figure 1A). Shown by immunostaining of ovarian sections, Procr-expressing (GFP+)

cells were detected in a small population of GCs in the follicles of different stages (Figure 1B). RNA in situ

hybridization further validated the expression of Procr in developing ovarian follicles. Procrwas detected in

a small number of GCs in all follicular development stages, including primordial, primary, secondary, antral,

and pre-ovulatory follicles (Figures 1C–1G). In primordial follicle, where GCs are flattened (Da Silva-Buttkus

et al., 2008), Procr was readily detected in one of the GCs in the cross section of primordial follicle (Fig-

ure 1C). Quantification indicated that the percentage of Procr+ GC gradually declined to 12.42% G

2.63% in primary follicle, 4.14% G 0.31% in secondary follicle, 1.63% G 0.08% in antral follicle, and

1.13% G 0.04% in pre-ovulatory follicle (Figure 1H). This may imply that Procr+ cells exert their function

in earlier stage of follicle development.

Procr+ granulosa cells have higher proliferation ability and lower differentiation level than

Procr- granulosa cells

To examine the behavior of Procr+ GCs, we seek to isolate live Procr+ GCs taking advantage that Procr is a

surface protein. However, the purification of GCs from ovarian cells by fluorescence-activated cell sorting

(FACS) has not been successfully attempted. In previous methods, GCs were enriched by either puncture of

large follicles (ignore the smaller follicles) (Kipp et al., 2007) or simply a digestion of the whole ovary of

10-day old mice (Parvari et al., 2016). Neither ways harvest complete or pure GC cells. Interestingly, we

observed that in R26-mTmG mice, the mTomato (mTom) fluorescence is dimmer in follicles compared

with the rest of the ovarian section (Figure 2A). It is unclear why an R26-driven exogenous gene would

have lower expression in follicles, i.e., GCs. Nevertheless, we exploited this feature to separate GCs

from the rest of ovarian cells. Dissociated ovarian cells were separated based on mTom-low and mTom-

high (Figure 2B). qPCR analysis indicated that mTom-low ovarian cells, compared with the mTom-high

cells, have higher expression of GC markers, such as Cyp19a1, Foxl2, Esr2, Fshr, and lower expression of

theca cells marker Esr1 (Figure 2C). These results suggest that using a R26-driven fluorescent reporter,

GCs can be FACS-isolated.

Next, we further separated GCs by surface Procr expression. FACS analysis indicated that Procr+ cells

comprised 1.03% G 0.21% of total GCs (Figure 2B), in line with the observations with GFP reporter mice

and RNA in situ results. To investigate the proliferation ability, Procr+ and Procr- GCs were placed in culture

and treated with EdU for 2 hours followed by detection of fluorescence. EdU staining indicated that Procr+

GCs have significantly higher proliferative ability than Procr- GCs (Figures 2D and 2E). This was further

examined in isolated primary cell culture. Same amount of Procr+ and Procr- GCs were plated in culture,

and cell numbers were counted during serial passages. Consistent with the in vivo results, Procr+ GCs in

culture also proliferate faster than Procr- GCs (Figures 2E–2G).
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Figure 1. Procr is expressed in a subpopulation of granulosa cells

(A and B) Procr-rtTA;TetO-H2B-GFP mice at postnatal day 10 were fed with doxycycline for 2 days to induce the

expression of H2B-GFP protein in Procr+ cells (A). Confocal images of an ovary section exhibited H2B-GFP expression in

the ovarian follicles (B). Scale bar, 100 mm. n = 3 mice and representative image was shown.

(C–H) In situ hybridization showing ProcrmRNA expression in the GCs of primordial (C), primary (D), secondary (E), antral

(F), and pre-ovulatory (G) follicles. Scale bars, 20 mm (C–E) and 50 mm (F and G). n = 3 mice and representative image was

shown. Quantification showing the percentage of Procr+ GCs in different follicle stages (H); at least 10 follicles in different

stages were counted, and data are presented as mean G SEM.
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Mature GCs have the capacity of steroidogenesis. Previous studies have found that genes encoding ste-

roidogenic enzymes (such as Cyp19a1) and genes encoding hormone receptors (such as Esr, Fshr, and

Lhcgr) were upregulated during folliculogenesis (Richards and Pangas, 2010; Zhang et al., 2018), whereas

an important transcription factor Foxl2 was decreased in GCs along follicles development (Liu et al., 2015).

Next we asked whether Prcor+ and Procr- GCs are different in these aspects. qPCR analysis revealed that

Procr+ GCs expressed higher level of Foxl2 and lower levels of Cyp19a1, Esr2, Fshr, and Lhcgr than Procr-

GCs (Figure 2H). This may reflect an immature state of Procr+ GCs. Taken together, these results suggest

Figure 2. Procr+ granulosa cells display higher proliferation ability

(A) Section imaging of R26-mTmG mice ovary showing lower level of mTomato expression in GCs compared with non-GCs. Scale bar, 20 mm. F, follicle; CL,

corpus luteum. n = 3 mice, and representative image was shown.

(B) FACS isolation of R26-mTmG ovarian cells with mTomato and Procr. The percentages of total granulosa cells (mTom-low) and Procr+ granulosa cells

(mTom-low, Procr+) are as indicated. Data are pooled from three independent experiments and presented as mean G SEM.

(C) qPCR analysis ofCyp19a1, Foxl2, Esr1, Esr2, and Fshr in isolatedmTom-low andmTom-high ovarian cells verifying the granulosa cells’ property of mTom-

low. n = 3, and data are presented as mean G SEM. Unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test is used for comparison. ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01.

(D and E) Confocal imaging (D) and quantification (E) of EdU staining showing higher proliferation ability in Procr+ GCs compared with Procr- GCs. Scale

bars, 100 mm. Total 317 Procr+ cells and 294 Procr- cells from three mice were counted, and data are presented as mean G SEM. Unpaired two-tailed

Student’s t test is used for comparison. ***p < 0.001.

(F andG) Isolated primary Procr+ GCs and Procr- GCs were cultured, and cell numbers were counted in each passage (F). Representative images were shown

(G). The growth curve showing that Procr+ GCs are more proliferative compared with Procr- GCs. n = 3 times, and data are presented as mean G SEM.

Unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test is used for comparison. ***p < 0.001. Scale bars, 100 mm.

(H) qPCR analysis of Foxl2, Cyp19a1, Fshr, and Lhcgr using freshly isolated Procr+ and Procr- GCs. n = 3, and data are presented as mean G SEM. Unpaired

two-tailed Student’s t test is used for comparison. **p < 0.01, *p < 0.05.
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that Procr marks a subpopulation of GCs that have higher proliferative ability and may be in an immature/

undifferentiated state.

Knockdown of PROCR inhibits AKT and ERK signaling pathway in granulosa cells

To gain molecular insights of the proliferative ability of Procr+ GCs, we inhibited PROCR expression by

short haprpin RNAs (shRNAs) in KGN cells (a human ovarian GC-like tumor cell line). Knockdown of PROCR

inhibited the proliferation as shown by decreased EdU staining (Figures 3A and 3B), as well as reduction in

cell numbers (Figures 3C and 3D). Furthermore, knockdown of PROCR up-regulated the expression of

Cyp19a1, Esr2, Fshr, and Lhcgr (Figure 3E), suggesting that the differentiation is skewed. Western analysis

indicated the decreased phosphorylation of AKT and ERK upon PROCR knockdown (Figures 3F and S2).

This is consistent with the known role of PI3K/Akt and MAPK signaling pathways in GC proliferation (Liu

et al., 2020; Wu et al., 2019). Together, PROCR controlled PI3K/Akt and MAPK/Erk signaling pathways to

regulate GCs and follicle development.

Procr+ cells contribute to granulosa cell expansion during follicle development

To investigate the contribution of Procr+ GCs during follicle development in vivo, we utilized a Procr-Cre

knock-in line, with a Cre inserted after the fourth (last) exon of Procr gene (Q.C. Yu and Y.A. Zeng, un-

published data). Lineage tracing was performed using Procr-Cre;R26-mTmG mice (Figure S1B). Procr+

GCs and their progeny were labeled with mGFP expression, reflecting the contribution of Procr+ GCs

in folliculogenesis (Figure 4A). Ovaries were harvested and the mGFP+ cells were analyzed by section

imaging. In contrast to the decreased proportion of Procr+ cells along the follicle development (shown

in Figure 1), the progeny of Procr+ cells increased while the follicle advances. We observed single

mGFP+ cell in primordial follicles (Figure 4B), and 3�4 mGFP+ cells in primary follicles (Figure 4C). In

Figure 3. Knockdown of PROCR inhibits AKT and ERK signaling activities in granulosa cells

(A and B) Confocal imaging in KGN cells (A) and quantification (B) showing fewer EdU+ cells in sh-PROCR group compared with the scramble (SC). Scale

bars, 100 mm. Representative image was shown. Total 1,087 KGN SC cells and 976 sh-PROCR cells from three different experiments were counted. Data are

presented as mean G SEM. Unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test is used for comparison. **p < 0.01.

(C and D) Cell numbers were counted in first three passages (C), and representative images (D) of KGN cells infected by scramble and PROCR shRNA. n = 3

times and data are presented as mean G SEM. Unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test is used for comparison. **p < 0.01. Scale bars, 50 mm.

(E) qPCR analysis showing increased CYP19A1, ESR2, FSHR, and LHCGR with PROCR knockdown. n = 3 times, and data are presented as mean G SEM.

Unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test is used for comparison. ***p < 0.001, *p < 0.05.

(F) Western blots showing the decreased p-AKT and p-ERK levels in KGN cells with PROCR knockdown. One of three experiments was shown.
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large follicles, including second, pre-antral, antral, and pre-ovulatory follicle, the number of mGFP+ GCs

was dramatically increased (Figures 4D–4H). The proportion of mGFP+ GCs was also increased along fol-

licle development (Figure 4I). The lineage tracing results validated the in vivo proliferative and

Figure 4. Procr+ cells contribute to granulosa cells’ expansion

(A) Illustration of lineage tracing using Procr-Cre;R26-mTmGmice. Procr+ cells and their progeny were labeled by mGFP

expression.

(B and C) Section imaging showing single mGFP+ GC in primordial follicles (B) and 3–4 mGFP+ GCs in primary follicle (C).

Scale bars, 20 mm. n = 3 mice and representative image was shown.

(D–G) Section imaging showing the number of mGFP+ GCs expanded along follicular development, i.e., secondary (D),

pre-antral (E), antral (F), and pre-ovulatory (G) follicles. Scale bar, 20 mm. n = 3 mice and representative image was shown.

(H and I) Quantification of mGFP+ GC numbers (H) and percentage of mGFP+ GCs (mGFP + GCs/all GCs) (I) of different

stages per follicle exhibited the continuous expansion of mGFP+ GCs during tracing. At least 20 follicles in different

stages of follicles from three mice were counted as the number of GFP+ cells per follicle. Unpaired two-tailed Student’s t

test is used for comparison. Data are presented as mean G SEM. ***p < 0.001, *p < 0.05.
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Figure 5. Ablation of Procr+ cells disrupts ovarian follicle development and leads to polycystic ovary syndrome phenotype

(A) Illustration of Procr+ cells ablation using Procr-CreER;R26-DTA mice. TAM was administered to 2-week-old mice, and the ovaries were analyzed at

1 month post injection.

(B–D) Whole-mount images (B), H&E section staining (C), and confocal section imaging (D) showing Procr+ cells ablation resulted in more immature follicles

and less corpus luteum compared with control (Ctrl). Scale bars, 200 mm in (B) and 100 mm in (C and D). n = 3 mice in each experimental group, and

representative image was shown.
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differentiation ability of Procr+ GCs and visualized their contribution to GC expansion during follicle

development.

Ablation of Procr+ cells disrupts ovarian follicle development and leads to polycystic ovary

syndrome phenotype

Nextwe investigated the significanceof Procr+GCs in folliculogenesis in vivo.Weperformed targeted abla-

tion of Procr+ cells using Procr-CreER;R26-DTAmice (Figure S1C). Diphtheria toxin (DTA) was expressed to

ablate Procr+ cells, and we examined its impact in follicle development. Two-week old mice were adminis-

tered Tamoxifen (TAM) every other day for a total of three times, and the ovaries were examined after

1 month (Figure 5A). By whole-mount imaging, we observed fewer corpus luteum in the ablation group

compared with the control (Figure 5B). By section imaging, the ablation group exhibited accumulation of

small follicles and lack of corpus luteum (Figures 5C and 5D). Quantification revealed the increased percent-

age of immature follicles (secondary follicle, pre-antral follicle) and decreased proportion ofmature follicles

(antral follicle, pre-ovulatory follicle) in the ablation group comparedwith the control (Figure 5E). The lack of

corpus luteum in the ablation group was a sign of anovulation (Figures 5C–5E). In addition, plasma testos-

terone, anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH) level, and luteinizing hormone (LH)/FSH ratio was significantly

increased after ablation of Procr+ cells (Figures 5F–5H). qPCR analysis indicated the downregulation of

Cyp19a1 (Figure 5I). Upon PMSG/HCG-stimulated superovulation, the ablated group yieldedmore oocytes

in numbers compared with the control (Figure 5J). The polar bodies in the ablation group also appeared

abnormal (Figure 5K). Interestingly, in many cases, it appeared that GCs adhered to the surface of the oo-

cytes (Figure 5K). These observations are reminiscent of the clinical features of PCOS. Together, targeted

ablation of Procr+ cells suppressed follicle development and induced phenotypes of PCOS.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we identified a subpopulation of GCs that expressed Procr, exhibited higher proliferation

compared with the rest GCs, and were important for follicle development. Knockdown of PROCR suppressed

AKT and ERK signaling activities, rendering reduced proliferation and increased expression of differentiated

genes in GCs. In vivo, Procr+ GCs contributed to increasing numbers of GCs shown by lineage tracing. Finally,

targeted ablation of Procr+ cells disrupted ovarian follicle development, leading to PCOS phenotype.

The rapid proliferation of the GCs in the growing follicles as well as their exertion of various specialized

functions have brought about the notion that the population of GCs in a single healthy follicle is heteroge-

neous, consisting of subpopulations of differentiated and less differentiated cells (Kossowska-Tomaszczuk

et al., 2009). Several studies have reported that a subpopulation of GCs have proliferative capacity and can

form colonies in culture (Lavranos TC et al., 1994; Rodgers HF et al., 1995); they can divide for at least

10 times to support follicle growth and oocyte maturation in the growing follicles (Hirshfield, 1991). Yet, lit-

tle is known about such a subpopulation. In this study, our findings suggest that Procr+GCs to some extend

exhibit progenitor-like characteristics. They are highly proliferative and have lower expression of differen-

tiation gene, e.g., Cyp19a1, Fshr, and Lhcgr.

The in vivo contribution and significance of Procr+ GCs during folliculogenesis was demonstrated by line-

age tracing and targeted ablation experiments. Using Procr-Cre;R26-mTmG mouse model, we observed

that the majority of GCs were derived from Procr+ cells during folliculogenesis. Upon targeted ablation

of Procr+ cells using Procr-CreER;R26-DTAmouse model, the ovarian follicle development was disrupted,

manifesting the PCOS phenotype. Ablation of Procr+ GCs led to accumulation of secondary and pre-antral

follicles, and appearance of anovulation. It is worth noting that Cyp19a1 was shown to be downregulated

after Procr+ cells ablation, resulting in increase in plasma testosterone level. This may be because GCs in

Figure 5. Continued

(E) Quantification of the percentage of follicle in different stages. Data are presented as mean G SEM. Unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test is used for

comparison. n = 3 mice in each experimental group. n.s, not significant. **p < 0.01. ***p < 0.001.

(F–H) Plasma testosterone (F), AMH (G) concentration, and LH/FSH ratio (H) in the serum of control and ablation mice. Data are presented as mean G SEM.

Unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test is used for comparison. n = 3 mice in each experimental group. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.

(I) qPCR analysis of Cyp19a1 expression in the ovary of control and ablation mice. Data are presented as meanG SEM. Unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test is

used for comparison. **p < 0.01.

(J) Illustration of superovulation strategy, and quantification of the number of ovulated oocytes from control and ablation mice. n = 3 mice in each

experimental group. Data are presented as mean G SEM. Unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test is used for comparison. *p < 0.05.

(K) Representative images showed sticky granulosa cells to the oocytes and abnormal polar bodies in ablation mice after superovulation. Scale bars, 100 mm.
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early follicles do not express Cyp19a1 (Stocco, 2008). These findings reveal an indispensable role of Procr+

GCs during follicle development.

Owing to the heterogeneity of PCOS, it has been challenging to establish a genetic animal model that dis-

plays the main characteristics of PCOS. Common PCOSmodels are induced models with chronic exposure

to testosterone or the aromatase inhibitor letrozole (Kauffman et al., 2015; van Houten et al., 2012). In this

study, we established a new PCOS mouse model, Procr-CreER;R26-DTA, by targeted ablation of Procr+

GCs. Our model recapitulates the clinical features of PCOS, such as hyperandrogenism, polycystic ovarian

morphology, and chronic anovulation. The advantages brought by the new mouse model will be of broad

value in studies of PCOS. Of note, the role of Procr goes beyond a surfacemarker. It plays functional roles in

GCs proliferation. Knockdown of PROCR suppressed AKT and ERK signaling activities, rendering reduced

proliferation and increased expression of differentiated genes in GCs. Future study may investigate the as-

sociation of PROCR signaling pathway gene mutations with PCOS in human patients.

In conclusion, we reveal for the first time that Procr+ GCs plays a key role in ovarian follicle development by

promoting proliferation and suppressing differentiation of GCs. Ablation of Procr+ cells disrupts ovarian

follicle development and leads to a PCOS phenotype. Our findings not only shed new light on the role

of Procr+ GCs in folliculogenesis but also extend knowledge of potential genes associated with PCOS

in human patients.

Limitations of the study

The results of this study were obtained from mouse models. Further studies on human ovarian tissues

would advance our understanding on the role of PROCR in follicle development and PCOS.
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Figure S1, Illustration of mouse models used, Related to Figure 1, Figure 4 and Figure 5.

(A) Illustration of the Procr+ cell reporter, Procr-rtTA;TetO-H2B-GFP mouse. rtTA is specifically 
expressed in Procr+ cells, while H2B-GFP expression is under transcriptional control of a tetracy-
cline-responsive promoter element (TRE). In the absence of doxycycline (DOX), rtTA cannot combine 
to TRE. In the presence of DOX, rtTA binds to TRE and induce H2B-GFP expression specifically in 
Procr+ cells. Related to Figure 1.

(B) Illustration of lineage tracing using Procr-Cre;R26-mTmG mouse. Initially, all cells express mem-
brane Tomato (mT) driven by a ubiquitous Rosa26 promoter (R26). Cre is expressed in the Procr+ 
cells driven by the Procr promoter. Cre induces the recombination of the two Loxp sites, resulting in 
the removal of mT and STOP cassettes, allowing the expression of membrane GFP (mGFP). The 
DNA recombination is irreversible, the expression of mG is no longer depend on Procr-driven Cre, 
hence while Procr+ cell divides, all it’s progeny express mGFP. Related to Figure 4.

(C) Illustration of the ablation of Procr+ cells using Procr-CreER;R26-DTA mouse. CreER is specifi-
cally expressed in Procr+ cells, while Diphtheria toxin A (DTA) expression is driven by R26 but is 
blocked by a stop cassette. Upon tamoxifen (TAM) administration, in Procr+ cells, Cre mediated DNA 
recombination cleaves the stop cassette and allow DAT expression. Hence Procr+ cells are targeted 
ablated by DTA. Related to Figure 5.
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Figure S2, Whole blots of related proteins, Related to Fig 3F.

(A) Whole blots showing decreased p-AKT and p-ERK levels in KGN cells
 with PROCR knockdown. One of three experiments was shown.
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Transparent Methods 

Experiment animals 

TetO-H2B-GFP (JAX: 005104), R26-mTmG (JAX: 007676 ), R26-DTA 

(JAX:010527), Procr-CreER (JAX: 033052), Procr-rtTA (Wang et al., 2019), 

Procr-Cre (unpublished, Yu and Zeng) and C57BL/6J mice were used in this 

study. The following lines were used for in vivo genetic lineage tracing or 

targeted ablation (illustrated in Figure S1): Procr-rtTA;TetO-H2B-GFP (Dox 

inducible Procr+ cell reporter), Procr-CreER;R26-DTA (Ablation of Procr+ 

cells by DTA), Procr-Cre;R26-mTmG (Lineage tracing of Procr+ cells with 

Procr-Cre). For targeted ablation experiment, three intraperitoneal injection of 

tamoxifen (TAM, Sigma- Aldrich, catalog #T5648, 2mg/25g body weight, on 

every second day) was performed in 2-week-old Procr-CreER;R26-DTA mice 

and the mice were sacrificed one month later. The mice were in natural estrus 

cycle if not specified, and the ovaries were harvested in diestrus stage. For 

visualize the localization and expression pattern of Procr+ GCs, we generated 

Procr-rtTA;tetO-H2B-GFP mice and Dox hyclate (Sigma, catalog #D9891) 

was added to drinking water of postnatal day 10 mice at a concentration of 

1mg/ml for 2 days to induce stable expression of histone 2B-GFP protein in 

Procr+ cells. All animal protocols (IBCB0065) were approved by the Animal 

Care and Use Committee of Shanghai Institute of Biochemistry and Cell 

Biology, Chinese Academy of Sciences.  

In situ hybridization of Procr 

Mouse ovaries were fixed overnight in neutral formalin at room temperature, 

dehydrated in graded ethanol and paraffin embedded. Serial sections (5 µm) 

were prepared for in situ hybridization of Procr. RNA in situ was conducted 

using RNA scope kit (Advanced Cell Diagnostics) based on the 

manufacturer’s instructions (REF#410321). 

Tissue processing and follicle counting 

For follicle counting, serial paraffin sections (5 µm) were prepared and every 

fifth slice was stained by hematoxylin & eosin. Counting was conducted by 

operators’ double-blinded to either treatment condition or control group. 

Follicles were counted in every fifth slice to avoid repetitive counting. 



Primordial follicles were defined as an oocyte surrounded by a single layer of 

flattened GCs or both flattened and cuboidal GCs. Primary follicles were 

defined as an oocyte completed surrounded by a single layer of cuboidal 

GCs. Secondary follicles contained a larger oocyte and more than one layer 

of GCs, with no visible antrum. Pre-antral follicles were counted when follicles 

had emerging antral spaces, whilst antral follicles were counted when a 

clearly defined antrum appeared. Pre-ovulatory follicles were the largest 

follicular type with a cumulus granulosa cell layer. Atretic follicles were 

counted when the oocytes were of degenerate appearance or fragmenting 

(Mao et al., 2018; Myers et al., 2004).  

 

Superovulation and oocytes collection 

Mice were super-ovulated by the intraperitoneal injection of 10 IU of pregnant 

mare’s serum gonadotropin (PMSG), followed by 10 IU human chorionic 

gonadotropin (hCG) 48 hours later. Approximately 16 hours after hCG 

injection, ampulla of oviducts were torn under a stereoscopic microscope, and 

cumulus-oocyte complexes were collected.  

GC isolation, culture, and flow cytometry 

Ovaries from 4-week old R26-mTmG mice were harvested, washed in cold 

PBS, and separated from ovarian bursa by microdissection under a 

stereomicroscope. Single cells were obtained following the protocol we 

described before (Wang et al., 2019). In general, minced ovarian pieces were 

digested with digest buffer (RPMI 1640 (Thermo Fisher, catalog #12633-012) 

with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Hyclone), 1% penicillin–streptomycin 

(Thermo Fisher, catalog #15140122), 25 mM HEPES and 300U/ml 

collagenase IV (Worthington, catalog # LS004189)) at 37°C, 100 rpm for 1 

hour, lysed with red blood cell lysis buffer (Sigma, catalog #R7757) , and then 

treated with 0.05%Trypsin-EDTA (Thermo Fisher, catalog # 25200056) and 

DNaseI (Sigma, catalog #D4263) before filtering through 70 µm cell strainers. 

For flow cytometry, ovarian cells were incubated on ice for 30 min with 1:200 

Procr-Biotin antibody (Thermo Fisher, Cat#12-2012-82) and then incubated 

with Streptavidin-V450(BD, Cat# 560797). FACSJazz (Becton Dickinson) was 



used for analysis and sorting. When analyzing the dissociated R26-mTmG 
ovarian cells by FACS contour plot with Tomato color on the X axis, the cells 
appeared as two populations (with two centers). We divided the two 
populations following the contour lines, and gated the left population as 
“mTom-low” (dimmer fluorescence) the right one as “mTom-high”. The purity 

of sorted population was routinely checked and ensured to be >95%. For cell 

culture, GCs were resuspended in the fresh DMEM/F12 medium (Thermo 

Fisher, Cat#11320) containing 10% FBS (Hyclone), insulin-transferrin-

selenium (Thermo Fisher, Cat#41440), EGF (BD, Cat#354001), 1% penicillin 

and streptomycin (Thermo Fisher, Cat#15140-122). 

 

EdU staining 

The proliferation of GCs in vitro was measured by 5-ethynyl-2-deoxyuridine 

(EdU) uptake following the manufacturer’s instructions (Click-iT EdU Imaging 

Kit, Thermo Fisher, C10632). In brief, cultured cells were incubated with EdU 

for 1 hour. Cultured cells were fixed with PFA for 10 min following by wash 

with 3% BSA twice and pre-treated with 0.5% Triton-X 100 for 30 min, then 

incubated with the reagents in the Kit. 

Immunohistochemistry 

Ovaries were fixed in cold PFA for 2 hours, washed with PBS for three times 

and embedded with OCT (Thermo Fisher, Cat#D6506). 14 µm tissue sections 

were incubated in 0.1% Triton-X 100 diluted with PBS (PBST) for 20 min and 

blocked using 10% of FBS in PBST for 1 hour. Then sections were incubated 

with primary antibodies at 4 °C overnight, followed by incubated with 

secondary antibodies for 2 hours at room temperature, and counterstained 

with DAPI (Thermo Fisher, catalog #D3571). At least three times repeats were 

done per tissue block. Only representative images were shown. Confocal 

section images were captured using Leica DM6000 TCS/SP8 laser confocal 

scanning microscope.  

Western Blotting 



Cultured cells were directly lysed in SDS-PAGE loading buffer (100 mM Tris-

HCl, 4% SDS, 20% glycerol, 2% mercaptoethanol, 0.1% bromophenol blue, 

pH 6.8) and boiled for 10min. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and 

transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (GE company). Bolts were blocked 

with 3% BSA in TBST (50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween-20, pH 

7.5) for 1hr and incubated with primary antibodies at 4 °C overnight, followed 

by incubated with secondary IgG-HRP antibodies for 2 hours at room 

temperature. Protein bands were visualized with chemiluminescent reagent 

and exposed to Mini Chemiluminescent Imager. Image J was used to quantify 

the level of pAKT and pERK, and normalized to scramble control. 

RNA isolation and qPCR 

Total RNA was isolated from cells with Trizol (Thermo Fisher, catalog 

#15596018) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The cDNA was 

generated using the SuperScriptIII kit (Thermo Fisher, catalog #18080093). 

qPCR was carried out on a StepOne Plus (Applied Biosystems) with Power 

SYBR Green PCR Master Mix. RNA level was normalized to Gapdh. The 

primers used were:  

Ms-Procr-F, CTCTCTGGGAAAACTCCTGACA;  

Ms-Procr-R, CAGGGAGCAGCTAACAGTGA; 

Ms-Cyp19a1-F, ATGTTCTTGGAAATGCTGAACCC; 

Ms-Cyp19a1-R, AGGACCTGGTATTGAAGACGAG; 

Ms-Foxl2-F, AAGTACCTGCAATCGGGGTTC; 

Ms-Foxl2-R, GTTGTAGGAGTTCACGACGCC; 

Ms-Fshr-F, CCTTGCTCCTGGTCTCCTTG; 

Ms-Fshr-R, CTCGGTCACCTTGCTATCTTG; 

Ms-Lhcgr-F, CGCCCGACTATCTCTCACCTA; 

Ms-Lhcgr-R, GACAGATTGAGGAGGTTGTCAAA; 



Ms-Esr1-F, TCCAGCAGTAACGAGAAAGGA; 

Ms-Esr1-R, AGCCAGAGGCATAGTCATTGC;  

Ms-Esr2-F, CTGTGATGAACTACAGTGTTCCC; 

Ms-Esr2-R, CACATTTGGGCTTGCAGTCTG. 

Antibodies 

Antibodies used in immunohistochemistry were rabbit anti-Laminin (1:500, 

Sigma, catalog #L9393, RRID:AB_477163).  

Antibodies used in Western blotting were rabbit anti-human PROCR (1:200, 

Novus, catalog #H00010544-D01P, RRID:AB_1579200), rabbit anti-human 

phospho-ERK (1:1000, Cell Signaling Technology, catalog #4370, 

RRID:AB_2315112), rabbit anti-human total ERK (1:100, Santa Cruz, catalog 

#sc-94, RRID:AB_2140110), rabbit anti-human phospho-Akt (1:1000, Cell 

Signaling Technology, catalog #9271, RRID:AB_329825), rabbit anti-human 

total Akt (1:1000, Cell Signaling Technology, catalog #4691, 

RRID:AB_915783), rabbit anti-human GAPDH (1:5000, Proteintech, catalog # 

10494-1-AP, RRID:AB_2263076). 

 

ELISA 

Mouse Testosterone ELISA Kit, AMH ELISA Kit, FSH ELISA Kit and LH 

ELISA Kit were used to detect hormone level in mice serum following 

manufacturer’s instructions. The absorbance was recorded at 450 nm and 

three samples from each group were tested. 

 

Lentiviral production and GC infection 

The shRNA targeting PROCR sequences were constructed as we previously 

described(Wang et al., 2018), and lentiviruses were produced in 293T cells by 

co-transfecting of the transfer vectors. The transfection was performed by 

Opti-MEM (Thermo Fisher, Cat#31985070), and the transfection media were 

replaced 12 hours post-transfection. Viral supernatants were collected at 48 

hours with 0.45 µm membrane filtration. For GC infection, packaged virus was 



diluted in the GC culture medium along with 1:100 polybrene (Sigma, Cat#TE-

1003) for 12 hours and the infected GCs were harvested after 3 days.  

 

Statistical analysis 

All experiments were repeated at least 3 times (Details in the Figure legends). 

In Figure 4, we selected different stage of follicles and counted the number of 
GFP+ granulosa cells and total granulosa cells per follicle. At least 20 follicles 
were counted per stage. All analyses were performed with GraphPad PRISM 

6 Prism (two-tailed Student’s t tests or one-way analysis of variance). All the P 

values were calculated with the following significance: n.s. P > 0.05; * P < 

0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001. Error bars represent the standard error of 

measurement (SEM). 
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